
IT BEGAN AS A CHALLENGE. 
Angus McDougall was the J-School's new photo

journalism chairman, and his students wanted 10 

see what h e could do. lie wanted to sec what they 
could do. To find oul, cameras, lenses, lightmeters, 
111m, faculty and students all conver'ged on Lupus, 
Missouri, for the Eas ter weekend of 1973. 

S ix years and three towns later, 104 photo
journa li sts had exposed 1,910 rolls of Tri-X and 
seven ed itors had published Lupus: Porl.rait of (/ 
Missollri RivertowlI, Ber!Jer: Life ;11 a MissOllri 
River/oHJII , Rldl/elal/d; Willie,. i/l {/ Mis.~o/I ri River
l own and Glasgow: Siory ola Mis!OOllri River/OWI/. 

The !:;luden ls of JOllrnnli sm 342 who participated 
in the proj ec t got a c hance to practice peop le-or i
ented jOLll'll n lism, while documenting the qualit y of 
life and th e u nique c haracter of each communit y. 

"'nlese m'e not Chamber of Commerce 'PR' jobs," 
says McDouga ll , the ti e that binds the four-volume 
se ries. ;'Although complete objectiv it y is never pos
Sib le, we tri ed to be fair. There are a lot of prob lems 
in s mal.llowns that people want to cover up. If you're 
hones t you have to show some warts. We're trying to 
say thi s is wha t ;] s illalltown is like ." 

Each of the Jivel"lowns, well ofT the beaten track. 
ha s preserved it s Nineteenth Century charm despi te 

Twentieth Century technology and each has mai n 
tained its distinctive personality. 

Lupus. at the dead end of a road, is like a lillie toy 
village laid out in a formal grid of streets and alleys. 
Once a bus iness center for area farmers, such pros
perity is just a memory for Lupus' 68 residents. 

In contrast, Berger is a thriving communityof226. 
I ts bustling industrial-agricultural economy is based 
all a cap factory, a hatchery, a grain e leva tor and 
farming. 

Rhineland, centered around a Catholic church a nd 
school, is an agricultura l retirement tOwn. Many of 
it s 190 inhabitants are widows. 

The industrial river port 0 1" Glasgow, population 
1,336, is the only one of the four big enough to be 
found in the Ralld McNally Road Atlas. Its rich his
torica l background dales to the Southern plantation 
owners who settled the region. 

Ini ti<llly fund ed by McDou ga ll's personal $1.000 
Distinguished Journ3lism Faculty AW3 rd in 1973 , 
the projec t has been fin a nced from book sa les since. 
The Lupu s and Berger books are no longer available, 
but th e Rhineland and Glasgow books are hot off the 
presses a nd at $8 per copy they're almost as rea son · 
ab le as a Sunday drive. 

Here is a sa m pling of the r ivertowJl series. 0 

Missouri Rivertowns: 
A Lesson in Personal Journalism 

Berger', Market Street drops from the hills above the Millouri River to the fertile flood plains. 



Clattering a stick on a alat fence is a temptation too great to resist. 

PhoIOgr 'I,r"Ir :Cattl~ 1l000000d.Ahneialld 

For a h ot m eal, cold beer or aome friendly conversation, the Comer is 
the place to go, especially on a Saturday night. 

The passenger traina are 
gone and freight trains 
atop infrequently, but 
Rhineland is the only 
atation between St. Louis 
and Jefferson City that 
still relays menages 
to trains. 
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Going to church in Lupua ia atill a family affair, and if a preacher can't make it for the Sunday aervice, Sunday School dauea are held anyway. 
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P l>oIog!aph ... DoMa Hoim"" Rtonelaru 

Peggy Groteweil is one of Rhineland's 30 
widows, almost 16 percent of the population. 
The ratio of widows to widowers is 10 to one. 

PhOIogaph ... Ca", .. AJ cn...GI.<Ii!Ql>W 

Jimmie Kuhn may be Missouri 's official 
Santa Claus, but he doesn't have any elves to 
help o ut a t the Kuhn Apple Orchard. 
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For Frank Schluss, far left, and his friends, hog butchering 
is more of a rural tradition than a chore. And it's a good time 
to pass around a jug of homemade cherry wine, too. 
F'hoIo!;r"",* Ndo;KaIIl\'Sw!jllf 

A front porch swing can stir up a breeze even on a sultry day. 



PMIOgop/le< TI'IOma. JNord,Qlugow 

The place to shoot anooker, eight ball and the bull in Glaagow ia at the City Recreation Parlor, 
better known to ita regulars aJ "old man Sean' pool hall." Other popular diveraions for young folks in 
thia amall town include dancing at the diaco, cruising the strip and drinking beer. 

PI>oIogJapIMr LeUniliu,'w.,...1 

Shadowy, but aunwarmed, the sidewalka of 
Lupus a re a favored anoozing spot for 
the town'a dogs. 
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